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DEAD AT 84

Mrs Martha Thompson Died

Wednesday Morning
the 15th

Mm Martha Thompson grandmother
ur 11rIIIIISwnyno died Wednesday
morning tho 15th nt 4 a in at tie ago
of HI A truer purer nobler clirlHtlun
woman never livid She lhud lived in
thin community nnd thus immediate
ftectlon nil her llfo mud that lung life
was our tpollo <M mill pure devoted to
the aitioinpllfdiuibut of Rood In her
upbore and with an unswerving de
votlun and obedience to tho Musters
will Fur sumo ywirs hoping that her
intftHlon hnd IKII fulfilled shu had pray
wl eurar tty fur tho muHsongor of Death
to rvllevo lisp ago and inllrmilios and
that Clio lord might permit His servant
to deport in JI4ute Loving her us dear
Ily HM lovdd unw man und do what n
Motun nomfurt to we Douth thus wej

ixmicdj ajid what a llBB d assurance
Ui those left dous liar bright hops und
faith glva UB Truly wo unl mourn over

Death whoa It bring+ tilt certainty of-

f i rINd Wm stud Inippinnw

A Dig Arm times First Step

In Rpeoking of tha imperial IlOlIoyof-
Prosldullt MeKlnlny and his Repuhliemi

adherent tho Utica N YI Olnnrre
rvuiltnU them of thus fact

Some of our iinH rialist friuniLi pro
fww to Ixtllovo that thuro oats bo import
nltom without mllUarUmiiuoh 111 weigh
to heavily on European oountrl which
art nrinwt to the teotfl Hut theta Who
know that imperial government rc+U on
the arty ai a foundation know that
building up n MR standing army in the
flntl step toward a permanent policy of
for 1gn oonquisit and ubJuUou

When mho polio in Denmark llnd n
man hondeHaly drunk in IhoBtrcets they
drive the patient in a cab to the utatlon
where ho rob°rI oil then they tnko him
homo rho cabman mukea his charge
tho police doctor rnukw his the agent
speeinlscrviotssutidhit

410 establishment where the drunkard
look the last ghuw that did tho buRines-

BuekKkln 11111 Wild West gang
who wore in Cairo ome weolot njco con
tlnuo to have trouble nt various >oinUi ust IwY> ough gang T iaylates

ttlMiiibn fyfP SI11 rda rolintc they killed and robbed a young man
named A OWh elerl mn of a prom
newt citizen who touk them to account
for tenting and robbing two buys of the
city Sovon of tho gang ore charged
with the crime

Time whirl waist fad hM been taken
up with a vtmgeaneto at Camden N J
Them the Mayor tbo lieo the preach
Brim and the Judge of time Snprome bench
hart adopted the now style of drew for
mon In Xrw York tho jirosont apjioar
anon ur the shirt watt iis criticised
htinhly by furnlnluni whu declare thud
it should be rovlttenl liofure Icing adopt
ml for gonorul Ute MI an not to resemble
uiiderololhing so muoh as it now duo

the civil wur us wull as In our

IJUIUSfi Uuiln diarrhoea was ono
UhHHUKM tho army had to

h In ninny InsUinreM it bo
OHIIIO chronic and the old soldiers still
mtfor from It Mr David Taylor of
Wind Hideo Greene Cu Ia ID ono of
thuMi Ho UII Chollr Oholoru and
Dlurrhoon Rumud and wiyw ho never
found anvthttiK that would give him

uoh quicK relief It in fur side by Cow
pill LC Cuwuill lllukinan and A M
thaw State I ino druggists

No nation on the taco of tho earth
iutnpanw with the United States as a
fruit vntinK country Nut only doe i this
rjimtry ooimumo enonnoun amounts of
fresh fruits in tho hnhe of apitloH pearrt

burriarbutprouwwuri in fur In oxcesa of the amount
used in lKini win countrion Other na
aunt are now giving the matter the a-

ttn it dosorviw Kspecially IH this
si in Germany whore tho question bun
IM tm Investigated for tho Gorman Agri-
i lturnl Suocitty

bombs SprinKM iu holding iU former
reputation lUlU jiluwmiro and health r-
oirt thiv co K n There are filly or more
f itora ennampud there now and report

most pltaiunt tlmos throughout the
iunirtI Among those there now are

J Jli Drown and fatally of Clinton H
V Brown and family of Huthtrford
Henry Taylor mind family of Fulton
Jinn Holman of Ilarrin Mrs MuFall
and fataller Fulton bliss Hula Nail of
Clinton pammlo liennott of Fulton
Allen Jackson of Clinton Dr Drown
and family Sharon

Mr Goo Arms has established aI

hunery on time DyoraburK road near
HluUman and a visit thoro would bo in
toreiitlnK to most people Ills plan IH to
have three Incubators one of Go and two
of WX eggs each and u broodory Iii70
feet At present him Inuubatont are in
tho center and u broodery on either lido
lOxJI1 feet With Ile1 Incubators ho can
liatuh each week and thus havo young
ulifohoiiH broilers for market all tho
tlmo Tho honery lis heated by water
pIpiM to a KIVOII lempuraturo and In

tuoh broodnry imi a hover compartment
which gathers and warms tho little
ducks iw u lien unthcreth her brood un ¬

der her wings In addition ho propose
to give special attention to winter aa
well UK Hummer vegetables and fruits
Ho will havo telephone connections with
lets place so that instead of peddling you
can at any hour order what you want
nnd It will bo delivered at your kitchen
door
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Slaught Sale
= j

AY

I 81850 Suits for 1000
o 25c for 50c Fancy Shirts t

1

1r

Straw Hats at Half Price °

f
t

QIIO ffiiI oo C1ii1di is Suitsdi Ge for Lawn anti Batiste wortlydfy <

59c for 75c Fancy Shirts K k rr-

v

J

4Jc Yard Wide Domestic worth jptti k
50c for Slippers that were 150 ifd<lji100 r
8100 Ladies Shoes and Slippers iyj re 200 and li6
Carpets and battings at Slanghtcrlljfowes >

I

8345 Menu Suits that were S5OQl t

8750 Mens Fine Suits that werejlMOO f 1

29c Ladies Shirt Waists worth if a
J itfrf Ic Palm Fans I 0 b p j

3c Japanese Fans J
Ladies Linen C lltusIt Itoc 04 t f t

k

15c Misses and Childrens Fancy Wtie worth 25c anU 30c f fr
itesjJr fC

These are only a few of the gbme ngs c
itIi item elnher first comerswrItet cjtoi icklIUIlI1 o l t
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LEANING TOWARD BRYAN

AND AGAINST McKlN

LEY

Forecast of tho Action of the
Liberty Congress Which

Meets at Indianapo ¬

life Indiana

Indianapolis Ind Aug lThe con ¬

vention of the American League of ont
ImporialiHts or Liberty Congress will bo
culled to order nt 11 oclock tomorrow
in Tomllnson Hall The speech of tho
Teamovary Chairman Kdwin Burnltt
Smith of Chicago is exjiocted to lean
toward tho tacit if not tho expressed
indorsement of Bryan but it is not
thought that tho convention will go tar
timer titan to express strong condemna
Lion of imperialism In every form and
degree leaving the question of candi-
dates seems probable thatwillperfect an organization which
shad labor fur the defeat of Mr McKin
Icy leaving their followers to vote for
Bryan or refrain from voting as they
choose1

Aleut 2TX delegates are already here
and enough more ore expected during
tho night and morning to swell the num
bet to GOO to 700

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you it yon used
Dr Kings Now Life Pills Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headachesyourhealth
cured Sold by till druggists

Killed to Marry

Charles H II Forrell a discharged
employe of the Adams Express Com-

pany
¬

has confessed that ho murdered
Messenger Lane nUll robbed time express
safe ou tho Pennsylvania train between
Urbana and Columbus Ohio Friday
night Fcrroll was to havo boon mar
reed Thursday and committed tho crime
In order to got money for his marriage
expenses When arrested ho was at tho
homo of his affianced to whom he had
given 81000 of tho stolen money

Think COBHIIH Will he SO Ier Cert
lain

What the statisticians nt the Census
Bureau are seeking for just now Is tc
establish tho probable ratio of increase
in tho population and when that is done
H good guess can Ira mado as to the total
for tho country The ratio for tho whole
country between 1880 and 1890 was 218C
per cent increase From 1870 to 1880 It
was 3008 from I860 to 1870 22G3 per
cent nnd from 18TXJ to 1810 tho Increase
was 3Jj8 Tho low rate from 1800 to
1870 was of course duo to the war but
as a whole the per ewntage of increase
In all countries id reduced steadily as
they till up the unoccupied lands The
experts look for a reducijm in tho ratio
to a considerable extent Tho only fig-

ures yet tabulated are for the District o1
Columbia which from 1880 to 1800 in-

creased 2072 per cent while for the do
cade jut closed the increase w w only
2098 The increase now appears to be
only two Uiirds as much as ten ycIn1
ago This falling oil is not at all likely
to bo ax heavy for tho whole country and
yet it would not bo extraordinary if the
radio should be reduced to JO cert
In this case the population of the main
land of the United States which was
02021250 in 1800 would bo 75140700
Tho treasury estimate for Juno 1 is only
about twoanda half millions more thus
this Some of tho best posted mon In
tho census say tho total will bo between
74000000 and 7800000 mud rather above
than below tho mean between those Hg
uses

CHINAS 1U ISTIDY

It would bo well if tho Chinese Im
pedal Government were made to un
derstand that the first stop necessary tc
secure any moral countenance what-
ever

¬

from tho United States Govern ¬

went 1s satisfactory gnarantooot the for
eign legations in Pekiu and their speedy
surrender Into the hands of tho allied
forces at tho gates of that city

Unttlthta shall be done there cannot
safely be any negotiations with China
on other points of tho existing crisis In

ulreadyflemandlnK
Government Time firing on tho for
oigu legations must cense this ultima
turn declares Tho foreign diplomatic
representatives In Pekiu must be pro-
tected The alternative U war on Chi
nB

fl

r Thfl Powers Trial
ITho argument in tho Powers case at

is in progress and the case
I wino doubt bo concluded today or to-

morrow Time best advised opinion

Maori to be that there will be a hung
jury Tho case against You cy it is
announced will be commenced Monday
stud It will occupy about two weeks
There seems to be more direct evidence
against Youtsey as having something
dirktly to do with tho shooting of Goo
bel than nay of the others

IneroIIJ and IUenrtlI
ipress messenger Lane found dead

In Siis car when it was pwued on arrival
nt I Columbus Ohio aith eight bullet

Iw ands lu his body and two cartridges
I mining from tho cylinder of his own
revolver has evidently won his place
ntaoug tho herons whose controllingI
principle U that of

flen of this typo who grapple with
depth In defense of tho trust assumed
by them In their daily vocations are
fla braver them time soldier who risks
life on the battlefield Time excitement
on war does not exist to stimulate them
toJ plucky deeels The promise of glory
ill also missing it la simply a flue loy-
al y of spirit backed by pure grit

I Wlich animates their bosoms They
h ive undertaken and promised the per
f< rmauco of a certain duty It is fu-

t elr fiber to do what they havo under
i tf ken

Mother TfilN loShe Sated Her
Little Daughters Life

IIum thou mother of eight children and
h ive lend a great deal of experience with
I dicines Lust Summer my little
d ughter had tho dysentry in its worst
f rm We thought slue would die I

tfM everything I could think of but
n hing seonied to do her any good I
siw ban advertisement in our paper-
tL at Chamberlains Colic Cholera und
Iarrhoea Remedy was highly recom
u fnned end sent and got a bottle at-

e ico It proved to bo ono of tho very
b st medicines wo over hud in the house
I saved my little duughlers life I am
n nious for every inotnor to know what
a excellent medicine It is lIud known
u Hrst It would havo saved mo a great
d IIOf anxlety iumd my daughter
suffering Yours truly MRS
I RDICK Liberty H I For > muchII

gillJk Cowgill lIIokll1un Dud
s State Line druggistsaw
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Americans Should Bo Protected

In an Interview credited to Senator
Morgan of Alabama by a New Yort
paper that gentleman is made to give
expression to some straightforward
views on tho Chinese question when ho

says that the United States should send
a sufficient force to the Orient to pro-

tect time life of every American citizen
and prove to that country that the
rights of our subjects must bo respect-

ed

¬

The Stars and Stripes should bo

capable of guaranteeing protection to
any person claiming allegiance to tho
flag as long as ho is in tho right no
matter where he happens to be and tho
United States now have m China an
opportunity of showing time world that
we will spare 110 expenditure of blood
and treasure to teach all nations that
the killing or injuring of au American
citizen will be swiftly and terriblyI

avenged Probably nu one principle of
the British government has done
much to compel the allegiance of Her
Majestys various subjects as the knowl ¬

edge of the protection that is thrown
around them no matter where they
may go In this connection the case of
Chinese Gordon will always bo con ¬

spicuous Let Uncle Sam look out for
his sous safety with conservative vigi-

lance and in time time uuturliug of Old
Glory will cause a mob of Chinese Af
ricans or any other people to pause
as they always do when time Union Jack
Is thrown to the breeze

COLORED VOTERS

Call ou Mr Ilrjrnn at Chicago andI

lute Assurances of u Cor
dial Support

Chicago Aug 13 This afternoon W

J Bryan had n conference with a dolo

atiou of colored mon headed by J
Milton Turner of St Louis former Min ¬

ster to Liberia They represented that
hero was much dissatisfaction among
the members of their race with tho pres
jut Administration and assured Mr
5ryan that ho would receive the votes of

many of them Ho therefore urged tha
mportunce of tho organization of Bryan
Democratic clubs

1

Becham Challenged LLii
Tho Republican State Committee

havo issued a challenge for a series of
joint debates between their nominee

Hon John W Yerkes and JovsBeckham tho Democratic nominee

119 thous Sept ttcl

Tho Democratic Committee has deter
mined to open time campaign on Monday +e

Sept 3rdat each county seat in
Strata at 2 oclock p m and 119 thnII

have been engaged to open tho a

From that time until limo polls closo in
November tho fight will be hot and no I

cessation of flro along the whole line 1

rl

Must Withdraw Our Troops itItoI

I

hope of the early extermination of i
Filipinos There aro 85000 volun r

uuteers in tho Philippines Congress 1-

December will authorize more sol > jL
duets enlisted

Joint Debates

The State Democratic CommitteeIaqo1

a
made no reply to the Republicans for > 1ii

series of joint debates between Judge i

Yerkes and Gov Beck tm but will do f
at an early date Some Democrats

think a joint discussion would provoke
S

+

violence between their respective fol > t
lowers anti therefore would be Illad 11
vlsciJ

In Tennessee the Republicans have
two candidates each claiming to be tho
nominee and each have challenged
Gov McMIllin the Democratic nomi
nee for a joint discussion and McMil ft
Ha accepts each challenge Only a
question asi to tiiuo allotted each speak ¬

er separates Item

What Could Bryan Do

What could Bryan do to end tho i t
Philippine insurrection more than Me 1r

Kinley ta doing is frequently asked
and time addition follows close idiot +

sk <tethe Phillpp-
t

5
IlIlrWIT

Jet go-
Iriii ills speech of acceptance Bryan i

answered this question in a way that
makco argument on tho other side im ¬

possible There is no hesitation no-
r doubt no equivocation In that answer

11 will call on extra session of Con ¬

gress to declare the policy of tho United
States to give the Filipinos first a sta ¬

ble form of government i second lode ¬

pendence and third protection from
interference by any other nation

This is tho policy outlined In the Dem-

ocratic
¬

platform The object of the
Philippine insurrection the only object
tisto gain Independence for mho Filipi ¬ 1I

nos The promise of independence will
eitfl the insurrection at ouco by remov
ing its cause There will be no flag
furlingno surrender ol American
principles noIIbase yielding in such
a course as thoso heated with their
tasto of Empire are wont to declare

Such a course will bo a return to tho
American principle of freedom and lib ¬

erty for all mon from which no depart ¬

ure should over havo been made It
will not 110eflag furling ItTho Amer ¬

lean flag wipe wave more proudly that
it waves for 110110 but freemen There
will bo uo confession of weakness The
nation which in a few mouthy brought
a firstclass Power to suppliant knees
can lose uo prestige nor admit defeat
by giving a weaker nation ties rights y

MJUST AX INCIDENT

In the Kansas City Journal Repnb
licau of July 29th was a three column
illustrated article ou the slave produo
tiou of coffee iu the Sulu islands These
islands are under tho protection of this
country and our flag floats over them
and tho slaves The Thirteenth amend
ment to tho constitution of the United
States rends this way

Neither slavery or Involuntary servi
Lade except for pnulshmcut for crime
whereof tho party shall have been duly
convicted shall exist within tho United
States OR IN ANY PLAOE SUBJECT
TO THEIR JURISDICTION

Now my loyal friend how are you
Jomg to reconcile these condition
Slavery exists nuder time jurisdiction of
this country und the grand old Repub ¬

lican party controls tho nation lu every
department Who is trampling down
the constitution But tho rich and
powerful cnn do no wrong against tho
weak and helpless IIAJpool to Reason

Porto Ricnn laborers uro in n pit
bible plight They can got no work nnd
are in a chronio state of starvation
Many of them are so weak from starva
lion that they can exert themselves only
three days in the week Many subsist-
by eating toots and wild berries

i
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